
Oaklands Park, 9 Albany Crescent
Modern Townhouse in Convenient Location

If you are looking for a low-maintenance home or an investment property with
everything within walking distance then you won't find better! Located in the
ever-popular suburb of Oaklands Park you are just across the road from
Westfield Marion, SA Aquatic Centre and health facilities. The recently updated
Albany Reserve, Coles Supermarket, Warradale Hotel and the Oaklands Park train
station are all just a stone's throw away.

Built in 2008, this modern townhouse offers 3 spacious bedrooms all with
luxurious carpets and ceiling fans, the main bedroom has its own built-in robe
and access to the two-way main bathroom. Downstairs there is a separate
laundry and w.c with a 2nd shower. The single garage has an automatic door
and direct access inside. The kitchen is well-appointed with good cupboard
space and electric stainless-steel appliances. The open-plan living area opens
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onto the rear courtyard with an expansive rear pergola giving you the perfect
place to entertain family and friends all year round.

This is an affordable entry or investment into a wonderful suburb. With a recent
refresh carried out to the property all you have to do is move in or rent out, either
way, you can't wrong with this one!

Property Details:
Council: City of Marion
Council Rates: $1434.31pa
SA Water: $618.24pa
Community Fees: $611pa
House Size: 127sqm
Land Size: 168sqm
Year Built: 2008

For further information please contact Jarad Henry.

Visit glenelgbrighton.ljhooker.com.au to view other LJ Hooker Glenelg | Brighton
Listings.

Disclaimer: Neither the Agent nor the Vendor accept any liability for any error or
omission in this advertisement.
Any prospective purchaser should not rely solely on 3rd party information
providers to confirm the details of this property or land and are advised to
enquire directly with the agent in order to review the certificate of title and local
government details provided with the completed Form 1 vendor statement.

RLA 182909
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